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Quite A Cutter 

Eddie Bongs 
Chain Gang 

in   KM i   II VRRISON 
papei    played     i   up as being  a  'to ■> 

I don'1  want  any part of chain gangs "t 

Eddie Churchill and 
hula knife (with cover)    22-calibre rill 

HI unnell) and hunting knife (sharpened 

Friends . . . 
(loaded),   baseball    ba 

GEORGE PUCKETT 

(endorsei I    bj 

Four Others Named 

Ren Kent Is Elected 
New Chief Justice 

:   student   bod)  tice 
Ren Kenl   Uhei     Student  I 

i - i 

57 Classes Go 
To New Rooms 
To Escape Noise 

\ i 
i |    Id    | ; 

to nev 
• 

irking ■ 
i i . were complaining  Mai x 

I     ■  .i 

" rhej    lid ii wi 

i 

ior, 13; Fi I    rj   Dallas 

Miss Maril} i  I   i 

M Joani 
Brook    I enior, 5 

Coi elected 

with him on tl I  will 
be Miss Vi 

Members of the courl 
Dowi . |Ujred to I 

junior     19;   Ai 
I 

el      x      ed !     A 
,:1 ■ \ index 

ip  u ei e  An hi nded TCU for two 
Housti emester 

of thi 
I 

probal ly  for  the 

II ". hile, the parking 
I'   'I        V. ■    !     ' 

d of iin  i.i 
been el 
tion of a  new road 

■ i i eve   the  i 
■ ill take moii  I 

*       conti acton reported 

New Clubs Need 
Committee OK 

h bi   planning  to  oi 
thl   year should tui n In 

;      .0mil  iheet   advised 
Irtemisa   Bryson, chair 

i  the  Student  Bocii I 

\  club  can  not  be "(in ial 
"•til   the   i ommittee   I a 

I   it, she sanl 
'  '    heel should contain the 

purpose and temporary 
and   spons f   the 

Skipper' Discharged; 
3-Man Patrol Set Up 

I m   not 
hero,i 

Eddie  ('hurclull    19-year-old  TCU sophomore  who 
attacked a week ago by a gang   of    chain-bearii 

thug;   has only one thing to say to his assailants: 
"Leave me alone from mm on.'' 
That might be very wise advice     Eddie is carry 

a gun  a baseball bat. his notorious bolo knife and s '.oral 
.puns in his car nowad; 

]lr has  mad- rary    in    the 
initial newspa; orts 

"For one thing, those werei ;.;(>d 
he states     "I'd estimate then    to  be  between  20 

25 years old " 
io:il   also 

14-yeai 
■ [I   could   have   be< 

- 
1 yell- 
Oidn't 

I fillic w .is i ,irr\ Ins a load 
eil   run   a-   i ■■   e or ed   The 

oilier  to  tell  his stur.v. 

I : 

■   insisted   tl 

' 
it  sill- 

\«. a s 

picked up tl 
mi out. 

I knew  1 was 

I was about haliwaj 

d 

"1 took about two steps 
.IH.I> from tlie car and sw 11101 
tlie liolo. He doubled up « ith 
pain.    I    eenld    have    IWOltg 
igaln    hut    1    remembered 
'Thou  shall  nut  kill'  — so  I 
didn't. 

"I     I11I     him    with     all 

ire  ami   ! 
him." 

■ 

(Continued on P. X1 

TCU Ready 
To Welcome 
A&M Corps 

I -     l"i      tlie     men     will 

1 "in:-    iiuni    TSt W,    .111   all- 

Kill  school. 

■ 

\      '    ' .will 

■   A\ M   ! 

Will 

be    .1 

women  while  0 

Club 

The trip coincides « itli oh- 
sen.1111 ,■   10    the   Southwest 
Conference   Bportsmana h i P 
week, Oct.   12-17. 

A iportsn ai ship 
will' 

on Mondaj 
are  Pal  Whelan, si 
presid Skill 

rshall Han 
repn 
field ' 

Burn    it' ■ irks 
man 

■ watchman 

I - 
ho ticket 

patrol    I.   pu    "ps 

Tli 
Hi,, formative stages, have 
brought about bj hie organita 

a 1111!   tlie 

\: tea on 
,   1 1 . rtain 

three." 
will observi   ■ 

d iv   offici    lioin lo   A 
p   m   MI students can  1.. 

i   issued if thej   0 desire 
Plans lor  the  future   include 

dlltj   of a  joint  stu- 

Cowbells to Ring in Michigan 

Frog Fans Follow Team 

,,,,,,  0(     ci      department   of  dent facultj committee t,» con 
jecuritj   according to Dr. Tho   sider  any   complaints    ai 
,,,,,   p    i!,, hardson    dean   0 d  : atrol on' for the di 

Patrolmen are now students 
Headed   bj    John    William 

p, in.     me  department   is  re 
i on, ible dlrectlj  to President 

\i   E  Sadler 01 Vii e Presldenl 
11. R«J  Lindlej   Other depart 
„„.iit memben  M  C  Mont- 
gomerj and Hill Blggers 

• \\v ii.. not consider U 
partment   as   a   police 
although    all   three    men   hold 
C  I    special city of 

Mice    depart 
III,'Mi jeep 

I'D- a, partment was estab 
lished   lo   help   the   students 
maintain    an    orderly    campus 
and better safeguard their pro 
perty," Richardson added. "We 
sincerely hope the student body 
w ill cooperate with Mr. i'i ine 

1 ii ins associates in rverj way 
ile." 

A111 ■ '     'J "1   stud 
1 ,,\ e d ii '"  Arkai 
flattened pocketbook 
net to Fast Lansing, Mi< I 
tomorrow's clash between TCU 
and  po vcrful  Michigan S 
ranked   as   the   nation's   No    2 

team 

The  boosters  left  yesti 
in   I   six car   caravan   that   W ill 
lake    them    2500   miles    bet   i 
they   return   tu   campus 

Information   on   activities   Ot 
the   TCU   delegation   has   not 
been  received. 

"We're going to let em know 
were there, though," one ot 
them boasted 

Amoni! those making the trip 
are seniors Buck Sloan and El 

' 
.Miller.   Piano.   1 

Four oaks. \  c : Pat WI 
Lena.   '.Vis 

. 
Juniors   are    \ 

Dallas    Frank  LaRue,   \' 
R< \    Miller,    Cleburm      Jim 
Staple ton.   Kurt   Worth 
Mired, Corpus Chrlsti   Horace 
'Chlei Fort Wortl 
Morris  Kraut. Chicago 

Sophomores making the trip 
ue LeRoj DeLair, Fullerton, 
Calif.; Lou < Ireen, Athens; Karl 
Zetxche, Olney, ill . Dick Pow- 
ers, Pelham, N, Y , Harrj Hell- 
erdiin. Courtland, N V 
Frank  Stewart,  Dallas 
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W 
tober 9,   Ivbj     ., f.f • O* nil • 

-=n     New Librarian brings tnthusiasii Frcsl 
Know-How and Experience to Job prcr 

B>  IAIIIHIIM   SR1.I.I l!S 
I       '   I I   : 

: I qUJSl   ''     fOI      .1 

ppj    . i.      naj   .u-.-i unl   [or 
i] i ,i   m Inkli   in 

. \i".  ol   the new   nc.nl of 

Si I''in I     lli'K I ft 

.in her* hl« dutii 
administration    i 

t   i f   1 

Burnt u   I 
.m   English  teach 

New Librarian . . . 
.. . (I.i lid   sparkv jmli.ihlv   puses  .IR.IIIISI  ,I   h.n k t round  ilr 
puling  the interest,  which  prompted  Ins chalet el   work,     He 
replaced   Mrs.   Bertie   Mulhirshead   as   .idministr.uu e   head 
of Mart ( outs Burnett LIbrarj  Sept. I. 

Servings in Cafeteria 
Have Increased by 1700 

- rving 

tmun i pi 
approximatt ly 2400, ■ 
to Mrs. Artie GaUamore 
dietitian. 

"I  would  liki   to  thank  the 
li ntl for their spirit of co 

tion and I 
waiting n. .  ^aid.   Thr 
fi otbal]   boj ■   an   being 

re  to 
work «ith i 

.Mrs   I 
• "   Mrs   Clara  Ham ock   thi 

'♦nan.    are 
g mi | bet 

ter foodi t<   Cafetei   i pa 
' Wl   are .'i  any 

' lemi, complaints or IU| 
.      •     i   r. . 

'<> ott ,'., will be 

teaj " 

\1. i> 

prlj 
i r   vi orklnfj   ton aril   hit   I'll D 

in thai fii id tiir mediunvbuill 
brunt t one da) considered hii 
i'u ii   pi raonal   quallt lea   .' n d 

.    ■     v     '   i ■     ,:■   id id to 

librarian. 
( l.iud     t.lenn     Sparks.    .1 

h.u belor inn 11 .mil reared in 
t ninnieri e. assuined his du- 
ties as lihr.iri.iu Sept I. re- 
placins Mrs. Bertie Mothers 
he.11I who retired after 30 
w.irs'   seriiie. 

• i the   11 
«In re   in    rect Ivi .i   his 

1 

1949 M   from   the 
of Illinois 

B( 
Illinois,   hi 

•  the 
University of  l - 
('"Hi K   ot Arta and Im 

I   K -:.-', Ille, 
He w 

i 

1944  49  wl 
MA     His B 

of Scii ni i  degn e \i ■ 
from East Texas State Col 

sp.irks «ent directly from 
KhAOl  into  the   a run   in   Mu. 

IMl He served with Bead 
quarters. \il\. Hired Seitiun 
nf ( iininiunii atiiins. in Km 
land.   Kr.inie.   Belfhsaa,   and 
Germaay,  reeelvins.  his dis 
charge    in    lleiemher.    1945. 
with  the   rating  nf  sergeant 

rge he work 
i"'I    'v. | >, 

ministrative officer of thr Vet 
. ,'.i ■ . 

!H4H 

Hi .   : h at 
i f   < iklal 

- 
. d to 

■ .■ bra 
Basing his derision on a 

life long interest in books 
and his own personalit\ 
traits. Mr. Sparks entered 
the University of Texas, 
"here he obtained his Master 

There *afn't no justice 

In that Porker clash, 

Wanted  to  be   Fustus 

With  that TD dash. 

Mary Evelyn's Dress 
Just Arrived 

ORLON AND HUDDLESPUN 

SWEATERS 
IN PASTEL COLORS 

3065 UNIVERSITY WI-4674 

Sxtpm Fuss... RIOE THE BUS 

3105   COCKRELL 

WE-4666 

lour 

of Ace 
/IHO5" 

DAGGETT'S 
MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE  STATION 

BERRf ST 
 WE-0128  

Can you afford the risks attached 

to picking up riders? Good inten- 

tions sometimes pay off in 

experiences. Think it over! 

costly 

FORT WORTH 
TRRRSIT campnTw,mc. 

ol     I llil 

III 1131 

.iie largelj 

.   i nting   ol   thi   libi ..i i 
•t't  t.n ultj .mil genera] publii 

lit     I   a    m< mbt i   "f   Aloha 
('in,   honorary   scholastic   fra 
lernitj   Sigma Ts i D< 1'.'   Ena 
llsh    li.i'i i nits .    Ann in .in    I.i 
brary  Association; Southwest 
• in   l.ihr.,1 j    Association;   and 
r> \..v i [bran  Associalion 

\t the Tttxas I ihran As 
satiation's meeting to he 
drill in Mineral Hells in 
\pril, ItS I. Sp.irks will 

si r\e .is mif nf the afl H ial 
hosts 

When .i Ki it aho.it his 

Dendline   Is  Extended 
For Freshman Photos 

Freshmen mi 
for the Horned Frog 

• il Mondsj. .1::: .       edl 
nou 

Kri en an 
■ion of time hi        e the; 

i \ 

Sophomon ■ have until M 
da j. lunlors until Oet   II 

rs until   Nov   2  to   have 
ra| !■   ':' ■ ■  dead 

Senior  men   should  wi 
shlrl   and   i 

Tom Brown Hall honon  : 
t fkn efacl 

OP foi 
from   1941   ui til his death  in 

.   ailed 

ro\ sell 

pieal h 
"I  uai .i 
I   would  ha 

on a i 
He   app ared 

with 
he mo\ d a ith i., 
among h 
fni. nth went abo I 
fell he had ehosi • 
well 

Sadler Attending 
Meeting Today 
In Washington 

■\ ...  fei eni •   witl 
of   tin      • 

K 
Jlistnien!'     ami     ,i". 

b) Presidt nt 1 
n-   M  E 

ilr MHS week 
The    pa     pn   d< 

Washingti n   I)   (* . • 
\ 

ill    of    1 

■   will addr 
ti   6p< eting. 

ler v. th M 

; 
la a member   ' 

of  tlv   rcr related 

Veterans benefiu 
1 yesterday si 
:; :i   1.0  anal . 

commitl f the An i 
on of Collegi 

ler once 11 sded 11 
which is d Ing i e* 

■ 

It I Urn Ti i 

Aodels Ar 
or  Home 

DINE IN COMFORT 
AT TCU'S FAVORITE 

OFF CAMPUS" CAFETERIA 

■ 

< I-. 
II.      r- 

•ekdayi 
I    fi 

1520 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

In   Westchester   Housei 

lolonial 

and 3062 UNIVERSITY DB 

(Just   South   of   TCU 

.,; 

' 

RE 
Radio  S 

GOSS RA 

A>&^Br? 

YOUR OFFICIAL 
TCU RING 
is   available   ONLY 

at  Haltom's or your 

TCU  Campus  Bookstore 

There ,s ONLY ONE OFFICIAL TCU CLASS RING   KM 

one MADE ONLY BY HALTOM'S OF FORT WORTH     - 

samples now  at the TCU  Bookstore  or  Haltom's down! 
store,   Mam   at   Sixth.    Chocse  the traditional  TCU   - 
arge,  medium,   or miniature  size  in  either  rose  or  r 

tinistt gold     Remember, your school benefits when yc„ 
through  the   Bookstore ...  so order today! 

• Three  weeks   delivery 

• All rings DIE-STRUCK,  not cast 

• The   ONLY   OFFICIAL   DESIGN, 
Unchanged since  1927—worn and 
recognized by thousands of clumni. 

LAROI  SUE „, T,    , 
 S23.75     with   ruby   toting) 

$50 42     without   ruby    letting) 

MfDIUMSIZf; «0.00    with   ruby   setting) 

$15.S3     without   ruby   let-ting) 

TCU  SWHTHIARI   RING.   $,„.„7    mi„iolur«   ,„.   wi,h   ruby   „ , 

TCUP|N: MM 
(All i 

Haltom's Jeweler 
MAIN at SIXTH 

0- Ecene 

Taken 

Call Bill 

• I'r 

I 

'WHiwmM 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSS  I ■ 



ii, freshman Girl to Be Named 
fob Prom Queen at Casino Dance 

Friday,   October  9,   1953 THE SKIFF 

Student Tickets       O'Hern Leaves 

_P«ge 1 

Hing 

i  I 

I 

,.i   ,i7 girl   "ill  !«■ 
hni.ni Prom Que n 

Od    '.'I    ■■•   rort 
',    m    Casino 

oi   to die dance will 
penon, donee man- 

i , i;.i\   ndair,  Pullei ton, 
unore   announced 

i  ingress set n»- price 
dance   i"   Its   meeting 
ind   also  named   Miss 

■   Wichita Palli   i 
i m«n of Use prepera 

. i ommlttee. 
liner   students   and   three 
ult;   members   will   Judjje 

n,-simian  girls. The stu 
, ntt  are   l'-'t   Whel.m.   sin 

,,i  bod)   president.  Carlo* 
,Mn   senior president: and 
,!i   nurd,   junior   president. 

II ullv   judges arr  yet 
imed 

n ill  in-  judged oh 
I personality     and 

I ich itirl will be giveti 
and will i 

Ten   final ists   will 

■ d and Intcn iew 
-.-•  Cchola, maatei ot 

two  attend 
II tie   selected    Cartes 

I Bill Baird will pre 

Hodcls Are  Sought 
Dr  Horned   Frog   Ads 

led to poae foi   id 
in the 1934 Horn 

ill   no)   >><• 
will gel tl ■ 
annual," 

'     :     . 

in   lasl   rear' 

■ 

id Mull li   ' 

Ij   ihis  week 

DR. 

TCU 

REPAIRS 
Radio &   Appliance 

• 

GOSS RADIO SERVICE 
w i till 

Photographs 

Taken  Anytime 

Call Bill, WI-69I0 

FOX 
BARBER 

SHOP 
2956 Berry St. 

Just  Around  the 

Corner   From 

University   Drive 

See 
town 
ig  In 

jrder 

sent imall  Irophiej to the iv... 
runneri up 

< iri Rose, aepfcoaaore prrs 
idrnl. ss ill K\sr. r„M , ,,, ,|,r 

winner   .lnhii Mitchell, Irt-sh 
man  president   uiii  prajeal 
her with the Iteshnian '"roin 
<fueen trophy .ind Ih, radi 
tiiinal   kiss 

The in -.i dance to the n 
i i!.i> McKinlej and ins or 

tra will IM in honor ol the 
and her court. Dancing 

will i .i, tlnue until i- raiA 
night; dormltorj women have 
late pei rniaaion 

Ai lea il I.'. o bum will pro 
s Kir transport ition to the prom 
fur any who need it 

Convair-TCU    Program 
Takes College  to  Plant 

For Symphonies 

On Sale for $5 
Student   tickets  fur  the   Porl 

Worth aeriei of the Dallai 8ym 
phon)   Orcheatra   ire  run 
ule In Dean T Smith McCorh 
le'i  office   in   the   Fine    trti 
Building 

Students may pun !I(     I   .•-.. 
sun   ticket  fur Sf,   until Oct   30 
fur the SIN concert series  be 
ginning Nov. 17. 

The first concert will teat m 
the choh of North Texas State 

Ll (!ol Lutnei ' > Hern, pi P 

f" isor of air icl i ■ ■ ■ ai d tat 
tii s foi the ji.ist two years, has 
been reaiaigned and will let' e 
tod is for hii home in Carroll- 
ton, (. i 

ih- das been repine,i n.  i •. 

Col  Greene Davla, who rece * 
ly reported here from 1 ipai 

O'Hern  trU] n end  10 dayi 
at   hii  home before reporting 
tn Parka Air Force Base, Call 
tornia, for procetaing Into the 
Far Eastern Air Command  as 
an   Operations officer 

ids larg -si claa timiding 
i ■ i mile long and holds up to 
10 nnu rtudJents bul don'l look 
for it on Universitj i)r It's 
the gigantic Convaii aircraft 
plant located on the shores of 
Lake  Worth 

Working   directly   with   In- 
PCU   is   ear 

ryingi olli ge to the factor)   Sis 
■■   being taught 

In tht  I I which ssill 
le i i: pli IJ I n  H.s 

< lasses are held before and 
after regular shift hours to 
enable supervisors personnel 
to attend Students there 
must (a t„ i I tat three hours 
w eekls. 

Now    m   its   third    sear    the 
prograi i began in 19S2 
ed b) Dt  Ellis M  Sowell, d 
of '  e School oi  B and 
'       air   training    executives, 

i urriculum   is   ge ired   to 
meet  Industry's 

TCU Convalr training has 
atti " ted nation-wide publicit) 
foi   the  trail blazing   relation 

if  s i     itional 
tion    and    an 

Dear  Sowell    i  I 
\   ness   e\ei utn ,•   ,|,-x , |,.., 

ment program is now  under 
was    111   the   am ran   l.u lory. 
Three  (lasses   are   taught   'is 
TCI! (acuity members in tin 
ness  training aapet t 

SOPHOMORES!! 

It's time tor annual photograohs 
NOW! 
DEADLINES 

Sophomores      Oct. 12 
Juniors    Oc'. 19 
S?niors      Nov. 2 

Upperclassmen    are   urged   to    AVOID   THE   RUSH   and   have   your 
pho'oqrapl-s    made    Mrly    tor    the     1954    HORNED    FROG 

ORGAIN  STUDIOS 
70Si/j  MAIN ST. 

It's easy as pie. 
N'o entry Wanks! 

No box tops'. 

1   you can cash in 
again and again! 

C'mon, let's go! 

TWICE  AS  MANY  AWARDS THIS  YEAR 

WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE 
based on the fact that LUCKIES TASTE BETTER! 

■ oni we!l-known town* to „* unknown, 

^Vople^Ww'- 

l-..,siest  $25  vou ever made. Sit  right 
ii and write a 4 line jingle based on 

thi   tact  that   Luckiet (asft better 
That's all there is to it. More awards 
than evei before! 

Read the jingles on this page. Write 
original ones just like them—ot better' 
Write as many as you want There's 
no limit to the number of awards you 
can receive It we pick one oi ) 
jingles, we'll pay vou $25 foi the right 
to use it, together svitli your name, in 
Lucky Strike advertising 

Remember    Read all the rules and 
tips carefully. To be on the safe side, 
clip them out  and  keep them hands 
Act now   Get started todav 

CLIP OUT THIS INFORMATION 

For better tastt.««J, 
That win the cheers 

RULES 

1. Write     iur Lucky Strike jingle on a piaj    pi 
nd it to Happy Go Lucks. 

P O Bus 67. New '■ '   '.   Be lure th I 
name, address, college and   IM led—and 
the the 

2. Base soui  jingle on  ai      |uatil ei of Luckiee 
I.,., kid taste better," u only one. (Sec "Tips.") 

3. Evert student of anv college, university or post 
I;  . i iy i   i"nit angles. 

4. You  ,:.,     lubfl  •    II  '    IB     linijlri aj you like 
Remember, vou are eligible te receive mors thai 
o«tc $-.s award. 

TIPS 

To earn ■ ire nor hunted to 
"Luckiei taste bettei " Uie an) otbe 
pointi an Luck) Strike, luch as the foi- 
l"W lllg 

L S  M FT. 
Lucky Sink.- Meant Pine Tobai i > 

■ thn 
So round, so linn, so fulls  packed 

ind I II)  on thr drnvs- 
II" Happy—Go Lurks 
B.i.  LucUtS te. thr carton 
Luckiei give you deep-down smoking 

enjoyment 

COPR . Tin AMUmcAN roBACCO COMPANY 



EDITORIAL COMMENT 
Long   Trips   Work 

: student i iccessful     ["hi e, d 
twenty TCU students proved that  last  week when  the\   made the 
first student body ti i  school's historj to Fayetteville  Ark. 

|i ■       tratcd thai w ith a d 
il on the long end of the sportsmanship 

even \\ hen plai i 

President M. E. Sad >m sevei al  F 
duct 

durii _ . ity 

Hospitality   shown   b)   I 
ike TCU stud, me in the 
re provided the 

day 

I' i that   It T has nol shov ship 

i   ip 
' xt ■ mi   we   a\ e guests 

Ho> \\\i ... in i 

We Don't Like It 

but an happy 

know   Saturday  jobs an •       ithout 
a ses 

kll(,u' 'h' "• el me to go home for the w« kend 
if they did not have to stay on campus for that 9 ■ Saturday 

'■' their friends at Baylor and other schools are on a 
'■   schedule and enjoy fre, 

<h(\v  knov hool  in  the  Univei 
3 

They know their professors do not lilt,   Baturd 

d Thursday and declar. 

•    out-of-town football games are i      . 
of the short  time I 

ff    Students with in a   m   classes could nol  drive 
•   University of Texas game  vithi 

or  fl) 

Thej trend toward ,      :        |ays has started     V- 
■   '       ■   schedule of classes for the fall only   141 

and about 130 meet oi   ["u<  day and or Thursdaj 

This week Dr. Jerome A   Mo,   , Uli K,.. , ,     , 
!  -   enc,      -aid: 

consid,  ed ,   : ,.,, ,. 

Will 

Nickel, Anyone? 

Yeah  l got oi e    I 

r        '      m    "hen« Co ,   prize 
oils. ' 

. 
'•'       ,f   ' •> i o nickel    ■ 

ying trek over to • 

J buting compani, 
atch for ■  , 

eurHoudinis with which our c; 
fhese culprits armed with  ,rted 

e milked every 
'    ,      tudeS loui   i ger 

One, 

,,     ^^P i" four pennies  stealthily trip th, ltuni |,   , 

,   ";"M,t       '                     !,i"- i-      ■ I. Coke     Small wo    , 

^r.Chlm ™*  '        ' '   TCU   auZt 
,      Whv '-' •'   '■    foolproof change machine?    The owner. 
•'■"■'' "1*1 be rpped off the wall, Jones stated 

»"■ 'd« «» getting something for nothing is too great , temoU- 
UOn '" ' udent' wh0 P«*t in nuking . trfvUl "touch" when the 

portumty presenti itself. 

Th.y.lnnk  l,,,,e a  ,,,,■!,-  lollou   s,uden,s and  their  sehoo,  ,,,,, 
•veil smaller amount of themselves. 

■ 

IITTII  MAN ON  CAMPUS by  Die*  BibU.- 

Now   ih.it  we have  boiled  your papei dowa  t*   the   aerie 
facts, Ratify, you're read)  n> rewrite. 

the purple pulse 

DIt     , IIU \S 

BY .ii \s CALLAWA1 
'I a  faculty membei    ntei      ' .1  •' 

felt that the Lectures and Conoei • ■ . ild be n 
lished or son,' similar organit I up 

Di •  Cowan, instructor in English  said 1 do kt 
ty is in need of Intellectual  ai .1 at tiatic a, 

which will introduce the student  to oUtaide   4 d involve 
the whol, of culture which he must Inhab i 
an ed Establishing ■ i 

livity is not eas)    it requii i t dei 
tee i       ecurinj I      . 

formers      I in afraid it  require! ' 
interested in things of the n 
lays   is i i 

•'  E  Mi 1 >ai iel t loleman set 
"1   feel   thai   Lectures   and   Con 

:•■ v.n led i ■ vi tainm, nt    eltl 
• a nominal fee g in tl 

field ol       eign   movies and reissues  ,,t   the    bett, i 
American moj ■ veil as all types of concerts 

■°uW be made to r, ndei  ■ real and valuable service 
to the social a I bodj » 

Miss Anno Leaton  Fort Woi th ai iwefed 
"1 think that a I <■, tur,    »nd t Committee 

'     ' elle, tual and cultural well  I 
as a whole    There are,   I    have 

• s      to 

' religious th, i I these are all to 
good   hut distinguished artists -ho,ild a] o I 

ring .it the Univei utj  and woul 
il     I  feel that   the L, 

milar  oi 
e u       ..: , tbl,   i        ii TI :u ' 

Miss JO Ann Fowler   ! 

As far as I am concerned th, i e 
'"' orgai ization on the campu      I feel tl at 

should   ' '       ad, as the older I   n  have 
••"i liv«   prograi  

both serious a.„i entertaining lectures ... all  fields 
1 do ™< think thai the appeal of mch    ■ 

ls ",'1''  l"'t I do think that i. would 
n»te group largo enough  that  it  would 

he worth while      There Will  have to he a  much   i 
system of publicity than before " 

of  the  U 
Mi I> AMI 1 

|H o\ ide 

Miss,    | |   M,)\ 

such 
is  a   nei-il 

MISS   I ()\\ 

Letter to the Editor 
!>. 

UJ\    ,"'""; Br«ntth«t the letter in l«t wees    Skiff re« B do. 
,        . ;"  ""s   """  ' '«  voi>   p „   |„, i 

■ ' ansideration nor del. 
"V„       '"" "^ ^tinent and worthy of m, 
''"■'" t°r,wl     •'■«-' "•> .upervision In Clark Hall 

.'     '""  , ' -'"     rh*y have been an dutj  since th,   first .... 

'""","'"' '"'" '"•"•"• buszer systems were operative 
T"      T     dl««"«tled   reader"  ,s obviously  due  ■  ireat  d,   I 

S """,s """l «" disturbed writer discovers hi,  ,, 
",|"  "■».! ymit, win be his best friend   

WARREN   NEWMAN, 
Head Monitor, Clark Hall 

''■'•ii'r-gmgtggfl gjgggBggaja BJ 

' 

.' ■V" 
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Happiness Is a Part of 'Isabel'; 
Miss Andrews Is Much Like Her 
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lit   \i \l( l II \   LOG IN 

rrson ol 
o   much 

i   can I   under 
oth< i   ha\    to work 

, attain it" 
al)  i   ol thi   i hat 

• Ing  III "The 
i roi Andre ■• ■ re 

ch of her own ti i 
■ 

However,    unlike    babel, 
Idealistic heeruM ot Jean 

( ,i> unions.'   < 11 imcl \     opening 
In lh« l Ittle 'ii eater, 

i   ha -    i    pr irtlcal    ap- 
proirh to h*r artins, and t» 
life 

g but 1   lave no 
I 

ginner   waiting   foi 
mce on B      ■ ■       ' sin- 
Bi  Idea you havi   I 

\ 
■   II 

oj  pi ople ti o 

are thi ght  w Itl 
|ii,i]   Garbei   ai   an   Ina] 

getti 

I : 11 k   W i I! I   I ■ 

, la)     in   the   at 
•  ■   linlj   "the  bl< 

l moment In the 
'   i        ng girl, thi 
w HI ii ihe tui m from girl- 

i o tat," aaya Carol, -flie 
in t" Isabel'a character lies 
in her itatemeni that "We're 
afraid to live became are'n 

ni in iii•-   • 

pea red    laat 
Little   Wi 

nd   was 
• 

I 
■ 

ti d" d< - 

MI of a definite 
K h   BI 

| 
roll    Cai 

ilvi    in   U)« 
ol the word and fin- 

-   the   advi i 

tun     ' 
i-\   [» 

n   of   her 
■• an 

\ senior student Inspeedh- 
'■'   i".i      I   mil     Ins    h.ul     mi 

• i in rum e oBtalde her 

THE SKIFF 
Member 

AuocKl.d   Colltqidt   rVwl 

I 

u"lk   al   n U,    She   would 
like   In  IIII h   in   perli.ips  ili 
fed  in ,i i hlldren'i theater, 

1 i '    ear i he could be   ■■ 
i oming to • la   •    on i r I 
and later with a c me tx i 
"''    ■    i ai \   of    o    /elltia, 
v, iiii h    hi 
n    ill   -I  an  automobile i 
Hi nt    l'n!,t 

I 

When  i :.    w„    ■,,,<. 

Ii    ,     ffected    i 
Carol 

She AH-  in the TV  produc 
tion - f    Af>  ri o Ronald 
Dii h and recently compli ted .i 

iti   mo\ le  for  (!oli 
Air Condltionini 

Chicago ai a home I 

i larol    . . ncr in 

Sherlej    and 

Hi      \l(l INI     0 \M El 

Former Cheerleader . . . 
... Miaa Bettyc O'Brien, i 

22 '" R. »'■ Herman,  Notre D 

'"" llvin« " ! ■ 

La i.iil 

1954 Rodeo Club President . . . 
' ' • J"'"'s ' < hrisini.is    Barber W!M 

I liaabeth  Satterwhlte, B   A 

Mrs. Joe Tom Haney . . . 
Miss Mar)  Logan 53, 0f Lufk ,   her 

Vug. 8.   Sh, 

Pampa Juniors . . . 
*«aa Doreth)   Meen Re,  Ring 

g theii 

Sk;« Photo by GEORGE  SMITH 

Communing With Spirits . . . 
n  her   role  .in   laabel,  the   n.ii\e 

In i niiip   iif   ihe 

I in banted." 

il    \nclri 

Little  Theater  opening     production, i in 

:;*■»:   : — 
44-4-4-4 , : • 

Idilor   , 

Miiotio:.    tditor 

Manager 

Bui     Mgr 

I sPo'l>    Iditor 

Society    Iditor 

technical    Auiitanr 

'ioM,,e  Id    CHARlOITt  McGlASSON 
Cailoonni 
Ph0lo     MM 

•   •     Id,l 

ULIS     AMBURN 

JIMMY    SUGGS 

HORACI    CRAIG 

BARBARA    BOBO 

ROSS    HOYT 

ARLINt   OAKLIY 

CLYDE    MOOR! 

'•'   U ill   ll.i\ ■ 

I . X 

Melton 
Hon in 

■ 

J   rci - in 
will     be 

■ -    with 
StO\ IP 

■  T and .i horned 
M ',;'■        I'..irks   of 

fo tballi   and   TCLl   pi 
m   strap 
with   Mi 

The    pull 

ii«'   need a   |     togi aphic 

d    Retui ning  from  i 

ing   the student   body   trip   to 
Arkanaas   laat    weekend 

. aphi i spt nt 
.in   ap| 

bile     He'd 
•ti'n where he'd rton d   I 

«    «    « 
whirl   nf college   life" 

i   her, 
•   Miss    Martha    l 
Worth   Junior 

Miss Logan," she wa 
thei 

•   bat- 
.  sj liable, ■ i I n piled 

Sept. 26 . . . 
1 Miss r>„, 

'" U'-' f Jack Ray, B   S   '53     f McK      , 
I..... Pertne, I 

lid   M.ss panaj Kidwell, n   \ 
DannJ  '•"»•"                                            i Don Boa- 

*'"'   D*"M'  s,'m,'r- Dee  Porter and  Patty   ( man, 

Fort Worth Junior . . . 
•    ■ Bruce Finney and Miss jean Sowarda ol  F   •  Worth 

July   18. 

Scholarship Winner . . 
' ■ • Miss "•»••*• Maker, Cla;        \  M   »enior 

to  Lorenio  Mangraro    •  Fort   MacDowell   Indian   R, 

'■'"'  P    "lV    N ■■'--■■■■   ■ eative 
19   ■ 

Former Miss TCUs Wed . . . 
•  ■   .   Miss   Alice   i tagford , i    of    51,   wai   n 
la  Jul)   in u    i. Roah,  former Texai   IfcM  football   player 

ride receivi d ,,  H   A   in  ni.ij '     ' 
Mis. lot Tom Hanej      ,    Misa M.ITN  Logan, Miss Ti        l 

■   feln   Mr. Bane)        SMU 
-,;":' I Calverl 

PICTURE ON THE NEW 

MIRACLE CURVED SCREEN! 

ONEMASCQPE 

DICK     GROWAlD 

or GfORGf     SMITH 
or Bill    HARRISON 

RI PORTERS 
■ r.   II..I.ii.   Ir.n   I all*. 

t      Miss 
Il ,i i li ,i r ,i    Bullington,    Forl 
Worth  Bophomore,  bi lievi 

OOl'l   lllnsl    I 

pel |ni \ e     A bo) al ■ 
loring   desk   in   one   ol   her 

i lassi s  ti ims his toenaila dnr- 
Ing the lecture 

"It's < i i d,"  she 
light 

»    * 
Mi-   carries   a 

Gi   rgi     I ticket! 

PARK HILL PET SHOP 
'■   P*RK  Hit L   DRIVE 

W 
I 

! 

i 

\ 

i 

, 
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SPORTSHOP 
BY   ROSS   HOYT 

Frogs, Spartans Collide 
In David-Goliath Battle 

• 'Biggie' Mann' should be some tun!" 
Hello fun  goodbye Mr   Munn. 
On the contrary Mr, Munn'i Michigan State Spai tans 

ihould prove anything but amusing to the would be pig- 
ikinnen from Fort Worth 

The young gentlemen from Bait Laming won't i» oul to 
iQcrea '    ted  relaUoni  between   the  Maaon  end   I 
imes cf thought    Thej  undoubted^   will attempt to put the 
Frogs mi .1 rack limits ) fashioned for the Aggies 

last si'.i- in   in tin' form of a •*« 1 'I: u 
Ifter ttir nrr MI ttmg afternoon spent  at  t '.ivtteville 

Bstaraay, Martia'i men shoald reeetve a rest, >ct si MM h 
thin*  is  in  sijlil l.ir  Ike hapless  Kroseirs 

Onlj   saddening;  thought!  may   be contemplated for   to 
ow's  intersections! tilt     Currentlj thi   Spa tans are  the 

\'o . team in thi                 '■ ' yet 
< «    « 

•. s agonizing  affair      '•'• to U 
first   confi I amar 

\i, it in S-W l     ffi( tail pet foi med  brilliantlj 
\ 'S sun 

Man]    hois  iniilil   nut   holrl   the   football       Main   hun 

lost their young heads and struck other boys in the face 

' thoi    i tbulous 

was no "ti 

< «     « 
'    IS   till' 

' 
-    :. i'. n pai 

. 
"Country  Dan" Hallmark  racked up ■ seven 

the Ki' game and a i 
-. 

Sam  "Bit  Ed"  Morrou   also hail  a  seven   pant  per  try 
average against the layhawkers.  His  1.3  i.inK per carry 
ill the  Porker  game   was tups fur  the   lm;s 

«    *    « 
Martin  laid 

"Don't worrj  about Boogie,    lies goaaa   plaj  a  lot 
of football, ' 

Who is worrying aboat Boogie ' 

■■i"d   nil 

i of any of the I 

By   Jim   Stipleton 

Hie work is all cut i 
tin' boys tomorrow 

All 'ivr must do is defeat 
a group of Michigan State 
Spartans   a!   Fast      Lansing. 

Mich 
This is not exactly a aim 

pie task m the light of cei 
tajn facts N'ami'K . tun sea- 

sons of undefeated football 
and lit", straight victories for 
tht' Spartans 

Not a ream to be stop 
prd h\ mere statistics, the 
Frills have still derided to 
no through »iil> the game 

A  chat tered  1> ilta   Airlines 
plane was :,' leave at H SO a.m 
: ni o w •!■ the ivr squad AT 

rival Una' lu Mli'l' . 
for   2   p    m    lea\  nt;   plenty  of 
lime tot    i  workout  there this 
afternoon 

All week the Purple coaches 
have i'.-en  searching  I 
weri to thnr problems   P ot 

king, fumbling and pen- 
altiei have been the m 
ems "f interest  s,i  far 

Coach Ni"' Martin summed it 
'AH we've 

«ut   tn   d I :   "n   to   that 

hall    n we'll   win 
ball gan 

Mi, higan Mate's El straight 
rh lories constitute college 
football*! longest current 
Winning streak Their last 
loss was to Man land 11 7 
early in  lHaO. 

' 

Spai tan mentoi   l"st 23 hater 
limn   lasi   year's   No.   l 

learn in the nation   imt things 
don't   look    as   had   when   one 
sees he had  70 on the squad 
last   season        Also   semetl.n,       I 

many as ti 1 player got into a 
contest 

This is Michigan state', first 
in    the     Blf    Ten     and 

Munn  .s after  blood    1" add  t" 
an slready drear) situation 
Stab   a dl b<   pi rfoi mlng with 
extra effort  because this  is the 
first    home    xame   of    tbi 
season 

Moan's Mainstay is quirt 
rrhaek    Tom     Veuric,     who 
runs,    kicks,    thrown   passes 
catches passes and is reported 
to   be   one   heck   of   a   Mon 
opolv  player. 

latweic did not jiia> a great 
deal during last week's II h 
conquest of Minnesota. Munn 
had the third string m almost 
all  of  the  gS 

Rounding  oul   Slav's  hack 
field   will   lie   Evan   Sl'inar   at 

aid   Hilly   Wells   and 
LeRoj     Bolden    at    halfback 
I,| ) ,1s 

.Ml   fa :    i.-e   veteran   per 
formers 

This does nut mean hov< 
'   SI lb    will  stick 

quartet   the   wl 
On thi 
football    ma\    lie   out    for   all 

now      hut 
Mr   Munn has diff, renl ideas 

\t   present   he   is  , 

lug   a   "shock   Iroope,     ,, 

of  substitution   in   aIn, |, nil. 

Misted  comes   in   for  n,r  v,lr 

purpose   of   softenini;   U|l   ^f 

opposiiu train's lefeaoe   The 

fir*t   string   very  COnrenttat. 
Ijr    arrives    then    to   lurther 
hash    the    alreaili    softeaed 
enemy   into   suhinis- 

Michigan State u ., 
lerent offensive formal 
erating   from   an 
lllle   the   Sp.ll tMI 

into   a   rCgUlai     I     -.IIV;! 

double wing or v 
of the  time,  thoi 
era',     from   the    1 
« in*; 

TCI' ■•■■■ ■ 
around  of its own  I 
Earlier this week Mai' 

Ra 
■     ,d.     f,,r    lithe:     ,| 

or fullback plaj 
In the c.i ■ ■  '.' 

k   he   will  ii 
• 

nj   Hallmark at full 
shall Robins 

st halfback po   I 
Bryan   Engrain   has   bees 

civ iiic GBJ Thompson 
to,    a   st.irtini.    end 
all    Meek,   while    Boph   Hob 
W bite   has   tieen   mil 
other sophomore. Hugh Pills, 
sweat  for a Starting  berth jt 
i entci 

OUT ON A LIMB 

B]   PHI STON   llliin 

II er   TCU 

I 

ll  ■ a 

' 

(All ISDN'S TRIPLE 
AAA 

MEET 
the 

GANG 
at 

MNN 

CARLSON'S 
1301    W    Soirdale 
10-0741 

1160    i     tin 
ID-01 10 

'ntramural 
3a!! Starts 

■ 

■. 

be Preach,: 

day Terrors eked oul 
the  Vigilantes   B 

Ton 
quarterback,    ran    for    I 
touchdowns and passed to Dick 
Dulin for another. 

■  a   thi 
only   touchdown   in   I 
day    Ten 
Micke.   Bozartfa   stood   out   for 
the Ii 

Morrow Leads 
College Punting 
In Third Week 

T(i'     Sammy     I 
lend: • itloi 

to   the   l,i'.     I    \'('.\ \ 
tical    i on- in- 

day. 
Morrow     ha 

time:, for 258 i 

ed  with a 55 yard average on 
two ainst   Ai r i 
after   previously   kicking   I h i 
oval for a 48 
Kan 

Hill'.   'I' i    of   Vanderbilt   is 
lust  behind Sammy in nal 
ratlin;   v. Ith a  50 '■'■ avers 

bool 

B. J. Floyd Sions 
.lack   Floyd    i 

> bj the Chicago 
al     football 

team 
Kulli'.i or   n,. 

Green B i;   Packer ivaivi 
ntlj and wa   '  gi   a ! 

Bears will, a  repoi ti d   raj e  ill 
lalai 

WE SUGGEST 

^chotia 6 
lor A Good Breakfast To 

Start  The  Da:. 

Donnh  Rolls 
Opti 

7 1 30   P.M. 

Bacon   and   Eggs 
7S5J W. i,-., 

Pl-on.   WI-2139 

Have a Coke... 
it's part of the fun 

Casual living 
enmesofage- 
ir Sportshirts 

., 

nderful 

pockel 

. I •. 

■ 

ll 

PABSHIRE 
styled by 

n 

* w  
9,,,'hall play 

r 
•a ' :> ■ 

m 
l 
i • a 

1 
■ a 

Ii 

" 

.   Plow 
' 

20-11 

raj 

' 
I 

■  .'. 

', : 
'■ 

■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBTI I ssssssssl 

: ■..■■ 

Will 1 

» 58Nov 
For Em 

Kil' I 

M ir I a   Sui 
V.',,,, 

I 

I:.I    . 

I 

■ 

a. sasssaassasi 
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'plot,   i 

llpt 

I' onr   ' 
i Hk 
I. thr 
'  Thr 
Bleat 
irthft 
trnnj 

nttlea 
Bet 

Pith, 
rili at 

KTCUtoAir 
Wog Games 

layed Here 
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N 

i iani of KTCTJ to broadi I I 

\', n^   home   football 

c i,cm announced by 

i)    manager,    Miss 

,   FJammett, TUIM junior 

■ ,..::.  broadeait will be 
ill,'   H;i> l<>r  Cuh.s  I Irl    L'H 

[   0W( ,i bj airing ol the game 
,   IIIIVITMU  of Texai 

|        orni Nov   IS, 

tn ■ 111 be (!h*i li ■ 
vi    Helena,   Calll. 

,i   it. \   Miller    cii 
i Mini) Hill, Forl 

in   and Vic Robert- 
ii.ill.r lunlor, will in      I i 

i IS. 

:     adi aiti    are 

t Botwi 11  Daii i 

Split-T Starters 
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Lists Open, 
WSA Play 
Starts 19th 

Women wishing to enter in- 
tramural toumamenti must 

litti potted on the bulle- 
iin board In th( I un by 
noon Wednesday, MlM Bettye 
Padoi WSA limn ■ (i r an- 
oounced. 

Sponaored by the Women's 
KM letlon, the t' urna- 

ments will Include play in 
volley nail, table tennis, bad- 
mlnton, tennlf, swimming, and 
archer- 

Bracket! will be potted Fri- 
th   competi- 

tion In ginning »l 6 p   m   Mon- 
day, Oct.  19. 

irged all i 
and    organization!    to    entei 
•i ami 

... in thr WIIR backfield .ire. left to right, .lim Pollard, ( huck 
( urtiv   Harold   Crowaej   ami  Jaasasa  Bwlnk.    They'll   tat 
aiiiiui agahMl the reaaa A*M Mak at Collage station Oct. 15. 

Wogs Rest, Wait for A&M 
Fred  Taylor,  bii   Wog 

tig I" 
garni     'i rim 'l 

■ 

: ii i, ton  Stab 
• ,i Ml  eral Welli 

•    in  the   -i 
the   weighty   v. 

■ ii.! ■■ k for 
■ from 
and 

im ' If   It   optu 

.- '  ,i   big !■ am that 
.. lop fati " M 

■  - ■ .   teanu  we'll 
the lump mi IIV. Tar 

• n   action   al 

,    Plowboyt   edged   Ciaco 
illege    in    their    ' 

.   Phey then n 
tlnga  fro m 

,' i   College,   n:t 13, 
: h •    Teaaa   KA A 

4 n 
Taj lor has made two 
In ins atarting 1 

..'. aey,   100-p       ei 
nesvllh    •    • 

t1    fullback, 
Gn ■ nville 

■i r   h a nd le i  fii I 
tei  i bores. 

.id 

Watson Home, 
Stays in Cast 

11 • ■ -.'. 

• . • .i ■ i 
1 7 

ifti r 
I St. Jo* 

that   he would  give everyont 
 ' Hexl fn 

II     the ae cond I loll   ■              with the A&M 
rid quart Fish, I k t   IS. 

FIN LEY  CAFETERIA 
No. 10 WESTCLIFF SHOPPING CENTER 

The   Finest   in   Quality   Food 

Try Our Delicious Ice Box  Pies 

 HOURS  

Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening   4:30-7:30 

THE WHEEL 
w DRIVE-INN 

2219 W. BERRY 

Welcomes You 

With 
Chicken Mexican   Dishes 

Steaks Sandwiches 

Barbecue Pies 

Sea   Foods Burgers 

Continuous 
Curb Service 

J.  Paul Mit'nl>'   Switched t«  VMM. not ( ream-Oil 

BeeaBM He Hunkrd Tbe Fbier-Nail fesl 

Of. Newton Irtia, jolly physics professor, says 

" 

H ■ 

m,   and 
'.'1   hlti   I 

m will nol 
return to school un 

'    u.    tlT. 

58 Now Enrolled 
For Engineering 
Under New Plan 

•  hman glrli are an 
majors   in   Tl'U's  en 
program.  They   an 

•    McKinney,   Fort 
d Elaine Wallace  La 

! 

ifl    in icnts ha\' 

the   co operative 
■ •    University   of 

i   u    v.-M 
■ . i. ted a 

i   cat ami mon 

nary   work   in 
•   ici 

,1 
i eiving both tin Ir 

Oo bur, your heed In Ih. .and/' slinekcd  Slu-cdy I chkk.  You'll  noil 

pa, , mint "» "J ,,n"tr """' xc" M*" l'smg xviI,lr<"" ( """ °'' "" 
thai BMei) hair. It'i America'i favorite hair tome. Keeps half coeabed 
without uj traci .a greasioese, RtmoT«i gooat, agly JJ.1. 

daadfuf Kili.M- annoying dryneas. Help* ros pan Bat 
Fiagei Nail Test' Paul looked IO good the T»T| fats 
time h. used w ildro t (n.1111 Oil, hit pigeon egged hlaa 
,,„ imni !„. prapoti d. So « hv don I r»* b»J » botda n 
tutu todaj .ii enj toilet K"<"

U
 counter. Ami aecki mm 

,ou hav, ■ haircut, ask for * ildroot Cream Oil on your 

II,,,, no gal »'il '>'r *'v<' >"" lh" h" ' 

(I        i .   \ l. 

ti, N. y. . 

wueaeoT 
cai«M«n 
N«ll TfMK    I 

•tuoiiwem    " 

Youll lose your gravity 

with Jockey brand Shorts!" 
In one of bit perioda of child-like good humor, Dr. I 
told   his class  recently,   "Why   Mass  around   with   sub- 
stitutes for comfort?  Relativity speaking, Jockey 
more   comfort   features   thail   any   other   brand.    Just 
Quantum, one by one'" 

tnjoy the smooth, snug fit that is exclusively Jockey's! 

Yef,  Jockey brand Short!   '!•    '        " i   / to 
and have four exclusive feature* that Insure 
i \I re comfort: 

13 separately contoured |U' 1 u 11 y 
crafted Into one smooth tilling garment. 

Newly-developed h..it   resist M nt   ruhl" 
n tiatband outlaate other leading brands 
by Hi'.. 

No log or bind around the legs. 

Unlquo Jockey no gap front opening. 

all underwear gives voti 

coverage but 

w il.lr ,ii (lompan) Im . Buffalo .'^ ««•» 

Ii   ree and 
In fivi   . - 

Jockeu 
gives you full comfort! 

Mod« onl> by    ■/(£^<^rvV»^> ^cr.o^rla1 Vv.s< 
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i 
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Miss Harbin Resigns Congress Job   " 
News From the Clubs   Whelan Appointees Are Approved 

Poeti     Si 

detj   h»i Invited members i I 

fCU Poeti ■< pro 
\ 

Bi H . ;     ■ id»j .it Hi'   I   ' 
I ,i :.iry. 

: list; A. 1 
i Miss H.i 

mona Maher,  Clayton,  N   M . 
■enioi   « ill appear on the 
. 

«    «    « 
D) u i \ . professor ol 

historj hai replaced Ma] 
Jamei  Wi ad 
visor  of  ' Student 

. |or Weaver has been 
ferred    11 

Ala 
The 

R,I\   Raj I  that 
. 

uff 

I 
Sundi) 

itive,   Paul 

i nior; 
devol 

rt    Worth 
lurer, 

■ 

• Eddie 
( ontlnned from p. 11 

■ 

irrow- 
' rial for Churchill's family. 

Hi 

suit 
"I    don'l    \i ant   ,inv    more 

trouble," he states. 

<  I would 

•      cit   ■   s are pi 
■ roriz- 

di   to    be 

Churchill 

ne of his 

TCU  BARBER  SHOP 

THf   HMST   IN   HAIRCUTS   AND 
SHOf   SHINIS 

3009  uNiviDsnr 

m I Send 

My  Cleaning 

■ fTIP TOP 
CLEANERS 

2205 W. BERRY 
Ope- In   by  9   A ,M. 

'   lo II  P.M    Out by 5 P M 

eophi ;   i epoi tei    I i.i 

vtd Browi    Forl   Worth freah 

man 

Mist  Violet     Coh in     I ska 
i  president 

oi   BSD    has   ■  nounced   the 
State convei    on    of    Baptist 
college itudents  will  be  held 

Antonio   Oct    U IK 
«     *     « 

Pla i i  haji Ide and bar 
inounced at last 

■ 

deo   Assoi iation     The  outing 
Will   take   place   Friday   night, 

Cobb Taik. 

Bi : I le    ll.ii bii      forl 
Worth lunior  resigned ai Hat 
i . College  of  Nursing  repre 

itlve  to Student  Congress 
Mondaj 

MUioagfe sin- was a Hal i Is 
( dllinr   Student   .il   the   timr 
iif  her  flection,  Miss  Harbin 
later cheated  tier  asajoi ta 
pw chology 
in \ TCU Harris College of 

Nursing club decided at i 
meeting earl) tl isei esti r that 

on, Hock' 
u all |ui ior should be i ™ 
representative Actual replace 
men!  for  Miss  Harbin  will  be 

24 AF Cadet Officers 
Receive Appointments 

ed by the Air Foro  ROTC 

■ 

i 
Jack H. : 

ley, 

I 
irvin L. 

2nd   l.t 
J ii k  D   Hi 

I;    D 
II 
M 

Ind    LI     .' 
Hailej    and    2nd    I '     H 

\ 
' •   1Mb   Ft    I 2nd 

Lt   Charles B   SI 

C    Harris,   2nd   Lt 
Miller, 2nd l.t   Billy D   1 

2859 

W.  Berr 

5336 

Camp B:- 

DINE IN LUXURY 
A      ■   »    Bfm ;vpher» 

of  Me,Ico   il  yojri 

I    Olco. 

Excellent Mexican 
5 and American Food 

* -td. 
* 

* 0     • 

, Complete Lunch 75 

College Men Look "Smoother" 
Thanks To Arrow (laHanaro 

TrilB-Fitting Sports Shirt 

Furthers New Trend 

To Neatness 

One oi the most marked change* in campus fashions 
this year u the switch to the neat sports shirt thai fits 
as well . . . I....k.s as trim . . . as a regular shirt Tins 
change has been brought about by Arrow Gabanaro 
a washable rayon gabardine sports shirt in exact collar 
sizes and sleeve lengthi . . . Sanforset* to keep its- ner- 
feet fit. Available at all Arrow dealers' 

Mum 
IRADf <% MARK 

SHUTS     n« . UNOtSWIAS .  HANOKIRCHIEtS • SPO«IS SHISTS 

appointed bj   Pat Whelan, itu 
dent bod)  president, who pro 

i to  fill  the vai ancj     In 
the   near   f 

Miss Harbin had  served on 
regular and summer congress 
es tot two and one hall > eai ■ 

Congress   has   approved   10 
other  appointments   b)   Presl 

il u | . lai 
Miss f.H it.iM.-i   New iir 

ii ins   junnir    is   tecretarj. 
>iis. Belt)   if in Mnith. Hni 
s<|ii Inga, \rk srninr. irfas 
urrr      anil     I rKiiv      Del air. 
I tiiii'iion, ( .tiif   wphomare, 
il.iin r    niaiia«rr 

Miss Pegg: ii- hi Poi t 
Stockton junior, is chairman 
uf the welfare Miss 
Pat Cowdi n   Wichita Fall 
ior.    social     committee;    B ib 
Beals  Foi I Woi th lei ioi   Ii | 

i ■       Worth   sophomore    n c 
Hoi 

rerrell 
Mis-,    I inn.l    Gillette,     1 01*1 

sin, klun    junior,    ami     Miss 
iiiinii.i Kaatle, Perl North 
sophomore are ea i balrmen 
»f eoogreaai' Homecoming 
(ommittee 

Kastle 
Miss Baxtei Moi 

II        so,   l,|,| 

to attend due to II 
Beals  and   Ma 

V.:|.   ■ tl,      r   ..     . 

to a meetl , 
oi UtiVC    i mini 11 

collegiate S 
Iation on the Ba I 
i .i   pus in Wai a 

Prof   Robert   t 
assistanl   profi 
pi j   was pn  ■ 
Congn 
■pensoi      He   wa 

II    appl , 
wtll  b 

iponsor 

Concert Will Feature 

Lehn, Lawrence Solos 
Tw i 

I 
Ira    Lehn 
Lawrence    will 

HOLD THAT LINE! 
-      ...-.;.        10   po^ndl   o   • 

..- ■ 

SPOT REDUCING 
* '■'-'•   or   th#f«    - 

■ «ppitr   ontl 

. ,   NOW   FOR   » 

FREE    TREATMENT 

See Why We Can 

GUARANTEE   RESULTS 

I froan .i   I llhltnL ^uilem 
Ludies    Exclusively 

710 Carroll 

FO-3139 

Near   TCU 
3041 Cockrell a 

WA-0750 
. Ian, .1 

(OR   ARROW   UNIVrRSItY   5TYUS 

For extra comfort... extra snicMtness 
Arrow Sports Shirts 

with amazing Arafold collar 
$5.00   ^ ^ 

Name your shut we Itavc il! Rugged Arrow sports shirt 

in a wonderful selection. Handsome checks and plaid 

in wools and rich blended labrics. Famous Arrow Gubo 

naro in fine rayon gabardine. ALL WASHABLE. All w 

the exclusive Aralold collar that looks (and (eels1 go' I 

woin open or dosed   See them today! 

<v • /•   ! 
FO 2461 

i 

tuuuy 
^HLIH 

ml mum 


